User Guide

TURNING THE RECEIVER ON AND OFF
To turn the receiver ON, press the remote control Power button or press the receiver
front panel Power button. The green power light on the receiver front panel lights up.
To turn the receiver OFF, press the remote control Power button or press the receiver
front panel Power button. The green power light on the receiver front panel turns off.

USING THE ON-SCREEN MENUS
The menus make using the receiver and selecting services quick and easy. The receiver
displays the menus on the TV screen. Use the menus to communicate with the receiver
and to use the receiver features, such as setting security locks, selecting a program, or
defining a Favourites List. See the appropriate sections of this chapter for the procedures
to use these features.

OPENING THE MENUS
You can use either of two methods to open the menus:
• To immediately open some of the menus, use the buttons on the remote control that
correspond, as follows:
❒
❒
❒
❒
❒

Guide
Info

Opens the Program Guide.
Displays information about a program. For a menu with a Help
option, it displays help information for that menu.
Menu
Opens the Main menu.
Left Arrow Opens Themes categories.
Browse
Displays the Browse Banner.

• Open the Main menu, then open any of the other menus from the Main menu.

CLOSING THE MENUS
You can close a menu and return to watching a program by pressing the remote control
View button, or by repeatedly pressing the remote control Cancel button.
Note: If you do not do anything in a menu for several minutes, the menu automatically
closes. This will discard any changes you made, and display the program you
were watching.
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MENU OPTIONS
A typical menu option looks like this. First you must highlight the menu option,
then you can select it.

HIGHLIGHTING A MENU OPTION
To highlight a menu option, use the remote control Arrow buttons to move the
on-screen highlight to the menu option. When you do this, the option appears
lighter than the other option. A highlighted menu option looks like this:

SELECTING A MENU OPTION
When you select a menu option, that menu function is immediately performed. You can
use either of two methods to select a menu option:
• Press the remote control number pad button that matches the number, if any, of the
menu option. If you do this, you do not need to highlight the option first.
Or:
• Move the highlight to the menu option using the remote control Arrow buttons.
Then press the remote control Select button.
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LISTS OF CHOICES IN THE MENUS
When you make a choice in a list, the receiver does not apply the change until you select
the Save or OK option. If you do not want to save any changes, select the Cancel
option to discard all the changes made in the menu. There are two types of lists, single
selection and multiple selection, as shown in the examples below.

Single selection allows only one choice to be selected at
one time. If you select another choice, the previous choice is
deselected.

Multiple selection allows multiple choices to be selected at
one time. If you select another choice, the previous choices
remain selected.

HIGHLIGHTING A CHOICE IN A MENU LIST
Use the remote control Arrow buttons to move the highlight to the desired item in the
list. The black arrows on the list indicate the direction(s) in which you can move the
highlight.
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SELECTING A CHOICE IN A MENU LIST
To select a choice in a list, highlight the choice and then press the remote control Select
button. Make sure you highlight and select the Save or OK option to save your choice.
Highlight and select the Cancel option to discard your choice.
When you highlight a choice in a single-selection list, it
typically appears as shown here.

When you highlight a choice in a multiple-selection list, it
typically appears as shown here.

When you select a choice in a list, it looks like this:

OR
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